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1. Ahswer threc qucstion Aom Section A and lhrcc question from Sectiotr B.
2. l)ue ciedit will be giver to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever ncccssary.
4. Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
5. Illustratg your answer necessary \ 'ith the help ofneat sketches.
6. Discuss the rcaction, mechanism wherever necessary.
7. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only lor wliring the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Explain pressure casting tcchnique ofmol d making indctail.

b) What do you mean by Mould? Give its *'orking & significance.

OR

a) What are the various types ofmaterials used in making & construction ofmould?

b) Describe cold hobbing pro;css ofmaking yarious parts, with tha help of neat skerch.

a) Explain with design sprue, having dillcrent t,?e of design to suit the modified mould
design.

b) DIaw & discuss how Single-Day light & Multi-Day light works?

OR

a) Define tenn Bolster? Disouss it's various type with help ofneat sketch.

b) Dcsc be lnteger method ofmaking cavit)y'core plate with the use oflocal inserts?

Why EicctioB system desig! is to be considered while design ofmould? ExPlain its
various technique of ejection.
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b) Explain thc importance ofcooling systems in injectioi mould? Discuss its various type in
detail.

OR

6. Ilow wilt you determine nrost Economical number ofcavities for an injection mould?

SECTION - B

7- a) Explain the calibrating devices used in pipe manufacturing process.
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b) Discuss in dctail about foll. :

i) T die
Uscd tbr shcct extrr$ion process
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t2.

ii) Coat htuiger dic

OR

Stalc lhe l-undamcnLll design i.s?ects lbr tape die and profile die.

Write basic design aspecrs ol'gear & bearing tbl exrusioD.

Explairl in detail standard components ofcompression mould with is typical design.

Discusr the facto$ considcrcd while dcsigniog runncr systems for compression mould.

OR

Explail working principlc ol positive. semi-positive & Flash type ofmould, rvith its
design l'eafures.

Explain with the help of neal sketch loose plale type transl'er mould.

Which factors are considered rvhile desigurirrg lransfcr nlould.

olt

Explain the follou,ing in dctail: -
i) Vints
ii) C umping force
iii) Transfer prcssure
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